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01: CIL'UillA

mIT ,INn BY TIHRUNAT.
ON

CLA1MANTS'l\fOTrON FOR TI\'TF.l1TM h.fF.ASt IRES

II.rtic]; 1134 of 1'II.I'III.

d,~GS

nor

c<"~Dfi::r

jurisdiction OIl the Tribun:1l to enjoin the

:tppJicntioll of n mCIlHllC, Since the relicf IWlucstcct is, in the ,\1CW of tIle Tribunfil, to
el~llill

111<1

urrlicatil)1l 01' Ihe ll1I:U.'llr~

which i.,

lh~

illlpbmcl.ttltiOl1, (\1'; Tribunal Ll\..CS the view IhJt it lucks pllwcr III grunt

Th~t VIC,\( :lppliC5 l'cg'i\'~,lo?,
~low.,;r h~ ~rnl\t r, mc~w\n:;

its

tju()[a rugim" um!
~llch

reliel'.

of th::: .i\1l'i~diclionru ba~i5 of the 'fri,DlIn:tl'f:j genom!

o;:-rdicf, 11 fo1l0w, fuM th';

t:l0tiOIl

will be

t1i.~misscd,

H:m<':'er 'he Trihulllll It:~:s c\l:np~ll~d III sbte Ihal Ihe v<!riliculioll r"vl~w and 'h"
rep,'),1 lliereui1 \\~r~ r.criously I1llwcU

",c\'(::jnlckss rh:rc: were

UIlJ

nrc

ruo'~ lldlllin.;:d ":11\)),.,

Il()\ ~

0)'

reliahle 11llSis Ill! IllrlhtJr m:lioll.

.P\,~p~ (;:. T~lbN

ille, 13ut tll(: Triu\llllll

finds those t" \J.;: ir.llur.t.;:l'inl in lh.;: cOlll:::-..i of Pl'iJ~ & Tr,Jbot's tc)tru q\\,~li\ nnd pnf,i

(,chon by

Cnl\~!cir.

The Trih\\n~l

ill il:1Vk1i1cntillg til;; lllc~.~\\rc.

wi.,hc, il 10 ht: unJ::rslllml 'Illt it will he mimlfi.d or the

exrr~"eJ hhoulJ

lh::s.: l11;1.lI::r:; hC~\lIn" m~l"rild in !h~ Illtur~.

Prt:siJing Arhilrulm

vi<lw~

jUh\
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IN THE MATTER OF AN ARBffRATION UNDER CRAFTER
ELEVEN OF THE NORTH AMERICAN FREE TRADE AGREEMENT
BETWEEN
POPE & TALBOT, INC
Clnimant/lnvestor
lind

THE GOVERI'iMENT OF CA.c"ADA
RcspondcDtfPllrty
AWAIID

by
TIlE ARDITRAL TRIBUNAL
Th0 Honou..--ablc Lor;]. D::n'Brd (Presiding Arbitrator)
Mr Murray J Belman (Arbitmtor)
lnc Honourable B:;njamin J Grttnberg Q.C. (Arbitrator)

In relf!tion to
PRELllvITNARY MOTION BY GOVERNMENT OF CANADA
TO
DIS:-..lISS THE CLA1M BECAUSE IT FALLS OUTSIDE THE SCOPE
AND COVER.A,.GE OF NAFTA CHAPTER ELEVEN
"MEASUR.I3S RELATING TO rNVESTMSNT" MOTION

i-Ol-oo

22:20
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The Claimant is Pope &. Talbot, In!;, 1500 S.W. First A"cnue. Suite 200 Portland
Oregon,

&

publicly traded corporUlion incorporated undu the laws of th2 Stale of

Delaware in the USA. It has an Inv::stment, Pope & Talbot Ltd., a corporAtion
o~ed under

the law5 of the Province of British Columbia - whkh is a wholly

owned subsidiary of another BrItish Columbia corporation, Pope & Tulbot

Interniltional Limited, which is, in turn, a wholly ov.-ned subsidisty of the
Claimant. The Investment is

sellE sofu>.'ood lumber. It

B

wood products [;ompany that mLIDuftlcrUfCS and

har.,;:S\S

timber in the province of Bntish Columbia and

opcrato three. sawmills and two forestry divisions then:.

2,

The RC5pond~nt is t1:c OO\'crR'Tl:nt of Carllid3, Justice Building, 284 Wellington
Street, Ottawa.

3.

4

ss the "Claimant," the "Investor" or "Pope &

The Jhlrlics an: hereafler r;:ferrcd

10

Talbot" !illd the "Respondent" or

"Can.~d2."

respectively.

This is an nrb:trc.tion uudcr Char-ter 11 of };AFTA for s--"ttlcroent of

il

dispute

b::twecn CEU1,ldn 1)S u NAFT A Party a:lJ. Pope &. Talbot us an Investor of UTlotht:r

NAFT A Perty (together \\ith its Investment).
5,

Pope &: Talbot cl<.ims that Cr.nada has breached certain of its obligations In
relntion to inYestments t:<:t forth in NAFTA Chapter 11, Section A, and submits its
claims to arbitration under Section B.

6.

For the purpose of the

p~sent

motion only, Conada does not dispute the accuracy

of Pop: & Telbot's pleooings on factUll.l marters; consequently, the exposition of
t~;!

(acts s::t out in this ruling ore: as olJcged by tM Claimant. eanMa

dOC3

contend

1hal as plcad::d the claim falls outside the scope of Chapter 11 of NAFTA and

2
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should be dismissed.

7.

On March 19, 1996 Calla.da. IiIld the United States of America exch.mg.:d
diplomatic letters whereby Canada undertook to add ce.rtain softwood lumber

products to its Export Control List. On Merc:h 26, 1996 CanudOMdc:d them to the
Export Conuol List and thereby required exporters of softwood lumber products
originating from the provinces of Quebec, Ontario, Alberta and British Columbia,

"th:: Listed Proyinces," to obta..ln an export permit to qualify to export such
products to the United States. On May 29, 1996 they entered into a bil5~ral

iI£rc:-emcnt, the Sofu..aod LUIDoc:r Agreement ("SLA") for .1 years retroaJ;tivc to
13t April 1996, which established a Limit on the free export into the United State!:
of sofrwooo lumber by O!mJlan softwood lu.rnber producers located in the Listed
Provinces.

8.

To give dfcctl0 tr.c SLA Cam.d.a cr::,,:cd an Export Control Regime undcr which

(1) C=rh

required

millluf2.cturer5

of

softwood

m311u{llc,urecl in t,'ic Listed Provinces to obtain

those products to the United

(2)

('~

l!

llU11ba

products

first

permit in order to cxpMt

~tatcs;

promulg<'.tctl Export

Permits Reguhtions

(Softwood

Ltlt11ber

rcc>du.cts) Fo"idinz ["r a ~rmit ~pplic.ation regime;
(3) Cr:.N!ds prom\llgBtcd the Softwood Lumber products Export Pcnnits Fees
r~'i'Jlatio,-,';

; .:quiril)l: pe.ymcnt of fees for issuance of such export pennits;

(-1) C'S112.da provided br "- discretionary allocation rc:gime that authorised the

C2.·ludi:m Minister of Foreign AfTtUrs and International Trade, "the Minister,"
J

~;·.cmp' c·~:tWn

exporters from paying the full fee for cxpon permits based

tre'" e.nnual qUo13levcls fixed undcrth:: SLA.

3
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00 31 October 1996 the Minister issued Notice to Exporters No. 94 stating
Canada's policy as to who would quali:fy for a limited exemption frornpayilJg

fees to obtain the export peimits. Notice No. 94 ruted that only certain softwood
lumber producC!b in the Listed Provinces would qualify for allocation of the
annual quota levels !lxce under the SLA a.'1d that export permits would only be
i~sued el

w.e discretion of the

Mini~ter.

Other notices have since been issued

governing how the cstabliiliment, acquisition, expansion, management, conduct.

operation an::l sale or

oth~r

disposition of the business of lumber producers are

affccted by Cal1uda's nllocation of quota..

10.

Umler the Export Control ~ime exporters of softwood lumber first

.rr...mufacturcd In the Listed PrO\,j,n.ccs arc required to pay a fee cOllled. for by the
Jum~r

SLA in re,pect of

thousa;xi boa:d

f~\:L

exported to the United States at

f:

fixed rate per

If We Minister determines Co prodllccr so qualifies under the

C;JnJ.diJJ1 gLOW. ollocc.tior.

~oEcYI

It may export a limited amount to the Unitw

Slaics "fee free" (i.c. without thn! fixed ch?:ge) and a lesser amuUllt at n lower fcc

base

(curr\!~tly O:lC

half of the sta.'1dml fixed rate). Soflwood lumb.."l' producers

locatcd c1.cwh:rc in Cunnd4L th2.!1 ,\\.; LiS:t!d Provinces do not require permits to
expJ!1 lumber lO the Uni!cc St..:uEs

1L

[iOr

co they h::vc to pay export permit fees.

Pope &. Twbut claims Uu!1 neasUlc, V)' Cenadd

(}-i~~

have resulted in harm to the

Investor nnd it.s Invcstment in Cansda include:

(1) mjuiring permit! for export to

t:1'::

United SMes of sofrwood lumber products

0ri&-Jnati:;,;:: in only the Us\ed Provinces under the Export Con:rol List
(:» requiring p<l}ment of c;>;port pcrmit fe<.:s

(3)

~.fairly

and lnequitably cl1ccs.tlng

Investment of the

Inve~tDr

"f~·fp.,e"

from 1996.

4

a11..1 "LFD" qUI'l:a amounts to the

~.....--..

•
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Cenada ariues in relation to the present rnntion:
(1) The facts alleged in the: Statement of Claim disclose no "inv~!tmcnt dispute"

within the mc:aning of NAFTA Article 1115. Acco;dingly, the Statement of
Claim cannot be arbitrflted W1der the NAFTA chapter Elc:ven dispute
settlement mechanism established exclusively for investment

uispu~s.

We

adrln:s.s this contention at Section 3(A) below.

(2) The SLA a.,d Cn.rlada's J11~~5 to implrn1ent the SLA do not "relate" to

inves:oP.; or investments.
NAFTA ChiJplc:r

Ele~'e:n

The claim advanced cannot be l!!bitrntcd under

bcc<,.mc it fulls out;ide the &Cope and coverage of the

Chapier (NArTA Article 1101) We address this contention at

S~ction

3(B)

below.

(3) Despite the Invcs:or's assertion th;U the Claim is not about the legitimacy of

the SLA ~ g, th:: Sta:cr:1::nt of Clllim ch3.llengcs me SLA i:.self. It is not a
measure, and is

th\.:5

outside the scope of Chapter EI::ven ~AFrA Article

! 101). \Vt) address this contention at Section 3(C) below.

13.

PU):;uJ.l1t
nQtic~

(0

Article I In of

of ir.tCDtlOn to rn;i.lc:

~AnA.
l!

the UrJted Me.x]c2Ji

SUlt!S,

having given

sub:nission to the cUspUlina: parties, provldf:d that

5ubmission dated 2nd December J 999_

Mexico concurred with the ~~neral

intcrpre:.atio:l of NAFTA propounded by Canada. In particular it supported, with
furth~r

arguments, the distinctio;] bet\,=o measures relating to tra..de in

~oods

f.nd

':icrvices. and investment.
14.

The disputing parties eccepl that this Tribt..tna.l has jurIsdiction
whcth~r

to

determine

a cla.im fulls \\ithin NAFT A Chapter Eleven, under pilJ'ticular reference

to Article 21 of the UNCITRAL Arbitration Rules.

15.

Fer the purposes of the present Award it is not necessiU)' to record the procedural

5
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of this arbitration to date sove to !'Ceoi'd that the disputing psrtks are

agreed that this motion be disposed of'without an oial hearini.
3.

Disc,,!egion of CBMds's ChaUenees to the Trlbungl's JuWcHctjQD
A.

16.

CIlPlI.dSl'i

Contention That This h Not DO Investment Dispute

cana.±l Erst contends that the jurisdiction of the Tribuncl extends only to
"invcstment disputes" and that "an investment disJlute ari:>es [only] when a

measure prohibileC by • • • NAFTA Che.pter ElevC11

$

• •

is primarily aImed at

investors of another Part)' or at investments of inv~>tors of another Party,"
(Emphasi6 added.)

17.

NAFTA Articl'~ 1115 p=ovide,:
Without prcju:lice

to

the rights and c'.lligatlons of the Par;ic:s und~r

Chapter 1\'=D' ... this Se~tiO:l [D of Chapter Eleven] estu~lishes a
rnecb;lnis:n for the scttl~'T.cnt of
~quaJ

lr.VeStffit:;l1

disputes that asSurC5 both

treatment BOJon. invc;ton, of thB Parties in accordance with the

principle of intcrmtion:u n:cipro;ity mid c\:c p:occss before an impartiul
tribunal.

18.

NAFTA Article 1139 defl!'.cs "investment"
"entcrpri~"

10

inclu:k an "enterprise." and

in tu:n is defined by Article 20 I (1) to include "any corporation,"

"lnveslJl'lcnt of en investor of a Party" is defin~d in Article 1139 to mean "an

inYC5tmcnt ovmcd or controlled directly or indirectly by an investor of such
Party," ADd "inw;s!o: of a Party" is defined in Article 1139 as m:aning "a Party
,. • .. or an cnkrprise of such Party that s..~ks to make, is making or has made an
investment." Applying the!it definitions, Poj>t 8; TrJbot ll; an inve3tor of a Party
and Pop:: & Tc.lbot Ltd.

a.'1

investment of an inves~ of a Party. Pope & Talbot is

tmking a claim under Section B of Chapter Eleven &nd is thus a disputing

6

,-01-00
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inVestor within the definition

in

Article 1139 as "an investor thnt makes a claim

under Section B.~

1Y.

The eontaltion of Canada in ili.is legard is that the fact that Pope & Talbot is "an
investor that makes a claim under Section B" docs not mah: its claim

QJ1

investment disp"Jte, NAFTA eWes not define "investm~nt dispute." but. as noted,
Canada contends that the term ~pplies only to disJlutes about measure. "primarily
aimed" at invcstors of another Pnrty or investments of those inYC5tors. In support
of this d!:finitio:J, Can.'ld9. points to the following:

(1) Th~ dcflpiriQU

of

j[1VestW; r lt alreadY cjt;Q. However. as noted, neither that

definition. r.OT any other in NAFTA defines "investment dispute."

(2) Thr

n'V;s of inVe5\ffimt

cxcIDPtio:1 from A:-tick
ei:cmp:.ion.~

C!l.."1adinn

dtd by

for

whi~h

[l~vcj] o'~l;~illjQns

Ca.n~da

rdate to

b·Jsin~s~5. constr?j~:E

in stntc cntCT}Jrists,
like.

oc"S\ltCs

limi~o:ls

the NAFTA PMties claimsd no

"l,;\i would otherwise !,pp1},. The

eovCIT.m~-nt

loans, acquisitions of

on ol!.n:1ship of comp!ll1ies, sales of shares

or. sh:J.rc voting, c.cguisition of realty and the

Since tIle claim befo~ us docs not filll into any of Llcse catezories,

CanD.d:l ~s that it is not coycred by Cha?;er Eleven.

However, as the

Claimant points out, Ccr.ZM'S refereilces to C};emptions leave out

otn~rs

that

contain clements g:lit:: simi!cr to th05e ofth~ dispute before us, like WCIivcrq of
el1storn.~

duties conditioned on the fulfilment of perfonnancc rcquircmen19

B.lld limitations of the right, of foreign enterprises to secure import or export
~rr.J..its.

(3) The "5he.m distinqion" NAUA draws between trade in gOQds issues and

inves!rnent issues.

NAFTA'~

Pert Two, "Trade in Goods," deals with matters

concerning trade In -'loads such

65

market access, rules of origin l'.."lll cllStoms

procedures. Ca.."l2.aa notes that softwood lumber is

r ..... o,

0.

"good" coyered by P",rt

and the dispute in the pre-.ent ca.>e therefore relates to trade in a good.

7
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According to Canadn. Article 2004 resen'es dispute settlement respecting

trade in goods to the NAFT A Partics. Article 2004 provides:
~vc:red

Except for the matters

in Chapter Nineteen ... and as

othcrwise prOl'ide\l in thls Agreement, the dispute settlement
provisions of this Chnpter [i.e. Chu.ptet 20) shall apply with respect (0
the avoidance or &ettlement of all disputes b2fY,1een rhs Parties
rega.'illng the interpretation or application of this Agreement or

wherever a Party considers that an a;tuBl or proposed measure of

anojner Party is or would be inconsistent \vilh the obligations of this
A~rcement

or cause nullification or impai.rment in the sense of Annex

2004. (Emphasis Ildded.)
Accorrlingly, in gcneral all disputes 1x!twe.en the Partic~ t~ the NAFTA

Agrc;men\

~.:e

to be dealt v.ith under the dJspulc s.:nlcmcnt prmislons of

Chapt::r 20. This, !:owc\'cr, is not u dispurc b-:ty,'een Panics, s.o lhc limitations
in Arllck 2004

:0.

ru~ nOI

app!icablc 10 frle

For t.~::ir part, Pop: G:. Talbot argu::
as su;h, the t:-ml cannot
a5,~ss~e.n1 v.~,,!hcr

contend

~.

b~

l~"

CJu~)t;on

since "investment dispute" is not defined

cOn>:dcrw as

i: h25 jL!riseiction to c!e<:ide

eyen if there \1--ere

<l

bc:fore \15

minim;!)

E.
il

limil.3tion on the Tribunal's

pllrticular dispute. (They fu:ther

d~r.nition

of tilt: term (of the kInd

found, for cxarnplc, in l'rle United States Model BiJeter;:.] Investment TIca!), the
dispute before us ",uuld surely qualify under that definition.) There heing no
dcfmitioD of an ir.vcstmcnt dispute, Pope & Talbot assert that the only

requirements far an investor to
have fulfilled

th~ con.ditions

brin~ 8

claim \viililn Chapter 11 arc that it shall

actlUllly set out b

Chap~r

11. The.se are set out in

Article J J 16:

(1) That a pany has breached an obligation under (a) Section A or Article 1503(2)

(State Entcrpris:) or (b) Article 1502(3)(a) (MonopoHes and State Enterprises)
whe-:= the monopoly bas acted in a manner inconsistent vrith the Party's
obligatioru; u.:Jc:r Section A:

g
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(2) That the investor must have incurred loss or damage by reason 01: or Ilrlsing

out of. that breach;
(3) Th!lt L'le investor has made the claim \\ithin three years from the dale on

which the inveslOT first acquired, or should first have acqulre:i knowledge of
the alleged breach and knowledge thal, .th.e investor has incurred loss or
dam;J~.

In all material rcspect!i, the same conditions apply where the claim is made by an
invcstor of a Party on behalf of an enlCT}Jri3e of atKIthcr Pruty,
2l.

furfn~r

obse:vc 1J1at the Est of exceptions to Chnpter

p~~s may

yicl<l a.... inference opposite to the one Canada

As noted. Pope & Talbol

Eleven te.kcn by the
urges.
22

In its Reply. CE.!1uda e.g4in rde-.s

lO

al~o

the wording of Article 1115. It

clnimS

that the Investor "~t1l:~s im;olTC\:tl)· that tbere is no limit on the disputes that may
b~

!illbmirted to a:bi:tation

pUrS:llIlt

to Chap-.,U 11." The Tribunal

dOC5

not so

read the Investor's Response. But even if, as Ouuja 2.l'gues in its Reply. !.here arc

both proc\:"j',l:cl and substantive limits beyond those cited by th:: Investor in its
Response, nOne oftho~c limits appear applicable to the p:es.::nt case:,

23.

Section B of Chapter Eleven

j"

entitled Sctt1=~t of Disputes bct\'/e\:n e. Prut)'

and an investor of another Party. As Artjcle: 1115 states,

S~tion

B establishes a

mechanism for the settlement of"!nvestment disputes," The only person to whom
it givC5 n right to 11Uke: 0 clelm is an investor of one Party contending c:ither (i)
that it h:u incurred loss or damage by reason of or ari.sini: out of a breach by

another Pa.rty of an obligation under Section A of Chapter Eleven (or other
obligations immat=rial for prescnt purposes) or (ii) that an

enterpri~e

of another

Party owned or controlled by the investor Ill. incurr::d such loss or dernage.

9
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In the present case the Im'estor drums that Canada is in breach of four separate
provisions of Section A of Chapter 11.
(I) Ip terms of Article 1}02 - National Treatment, it cJ..aims breach of the

obligation to

ecco~

to investors oflUlother Party treatment no less favourable

thsn it accords in like circumstances to its 0\YTl investors
cstablishm~t,

\I:ith ~pect

to the

acouisitloi1) expansion, maI'.sgemcnt, conduct, operation and

sale or other Gisposition of inVt!!itments. Th: like obligation erises under
1102(2) in rcbtion to

inv~tments

of investor; of anoL'>j,er Patty.

(2) In terms of Artick II OS - Minimum Sta."ldard of Trei\tment, it claims breach
0; the oblij;iltion to oecord to invesL'11~nt5 of investors of Mother Party
trc;atment in ac.corda.n~~
trcatm~n:

,,",til

inlcrn4\ioIl31 law, induding fair and equitable

lIml full protection und sccu."it)',

(3) In terms of Arliek I 106 - l'crfonm.r,ce Requ\n;mcn~, it claims breach of the

obligation not to impose or '-11fo:cc any of the folJo .....-ing rc::quirt!mcnls. or

cnforce

commitment or

(l.'1y

:~ta::'li5hmcHt, ecqwsition,

underta.lJng,

tn

connection

with the

expansIon, mWlcgement, conduct or operution Qf

an investment of an in\'es".or of f:. Party or 0: a I\on-Pa.(1Y in its territory:

8.

c.

...

lo cxjXlrt e. £iYen level 0: pcn;enlagc of goods or scrvices;

...

to reStrlCi sales of goods or services in its territory that such

irlYcscrnent PlOC,:CCS or pro\ides by relating such sales in any way
to the voJurne cr; value oi its exports,
In addJtion. under the sam" Arti'21e, it clelms breach of the obligation noll0
ccindition the receipt or co:1tinue-d
an investment in its territory, of

rec~;pt

!:.Il

10

of an ad.mrtage in connection with

investor of f. Pany or of a non-P!U1y, on

)-0 i-DO
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campI lance ..vith the fallawing requirement:
to restrict sales of gaeds in its territory that such investnwnt

d.

produces or provides by relatlng such sales in any wey to the

valume of its expom.

(4) In terms of Article 1110 - Expropriatian and Compensation, it claims breach

of the obli£-iltion not to. directly or indirectly nationalize or expropriate an
inve~lment of an investor of MathN

Pllrty in its territory or take a measure.

Lmlrunoum to nc.lianiliZ31ian or expropriatian of such an investment
C"expropriation") except:
a.

for a public purp05e

b,

on

c.

in nccordance \\irh du::: process ofIaw and Article 11 05( J) und

d,

on payncnt of compensation in accardance with plIlage-aphs 2

11

nor.-discriminato:}' basis

L"lraugh 6.
25.

In it"

S(a~em:n!

~ ::~t·;

to. tlle Invcs:ar or the Invcst::n:nt, and that in each case it ur the ]fl\·c5tment

of CI:Jm t.l]c It!v;;stor cluims that the

br::ach~.'>

described above

; c.; ~u~taind loss or durnz.ge by r~ason oflhose b~achcs, For t:lt:purp.)5~~~ of the
; '~S:ili
~. ,;~

Motion, the Trihunm must W:c thml: assertions of fat.t

true. Upon that

it emmOt be s"ld that th~~ is no investment cfupuk bct\,.e(":T1 tbe Investor and

C ~ r1&da.
;':,11

fJf,

Th~

willin

"T;i~·..Lull,

Investor claims breaches of specliled obligations by C2JJacia wllich

th~ provision.s of Section A of Chapter Eleven. In the view of the

the Investor and Canada are ruEputing parties v..iL'llr; the deflnition in

.'.<:lc 1139. \VheL'lcr or not the cLWns of the Investor v.ili turn out to be well
L'lmde.:i L"1 fact or law, a: the present stage it cannot be stat.ed t!n.: there an: nol
:·,Y=~:-menl disputes befordh! Tribunal.

.fh~ T ri bUl];u ""'Quld further absente this. There is no. provision to L,e express

11
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effect that investment and trade in goods iUe to be treated as wholly divo:ccd from

each other. The reference in Section A of Chllpt~r 11 to treatment of invc:stmcnt3
v{ith respect to the managcmcm conduct and operation of investments is wide

Cl10uEh to .rt:lat~ to measures speci.flcally directed at goods produced by a
particular investme.nt.

The provisions for minimum Sl2J1dard of treatment in

Article 1105 might \\':11 relate to similar measures. Arul Article 1106 in relation
toperfonm.nce requirements makes sp:cific reference
with goods in certain ways.

to

limitations on dealing

It appe.ars to the Tribu=1 nccording!y truu the

la"ll,uage of S:ctiO!1. A of Chapter 11 dues not support the narrow interpretation of
investment dispute which Canada ~nd Mexico sttk to advance.

Canllda 's' Contention That the Mcasurc~ Challcn~ed Do Not
Relate to ~nH1tm.ent or IOYe~tors.

B.

27.

C1l.llada submits in any event

tI1Z! L'1h~

SLA and Cll.n<lda's administration of the

SLA <?f~ not rr.C1!sxes r~lating.1Q lnvcsto:-s of another PaI1y or to investments of

Investors of ano:her
co.,.~m8c

PMly.~

(Emph3sis in original.)

Article 110J limits the

of Ch:lprer 11 to r:;eJsures "'!elating to" such invcstors or investmentS,

and Ca:ndll (su,~:t~d on this arcumcnl by Mexico) claims that it is not enough

that a me;',S1,.:.r:; r.uy "(l.ffcct- s'1lnvestor or inves':.mclIl. The measure must "relute"

to

28.

t:1C

inycstor or invcS".mcn; in 0 "dirl.'Ct and substantial" way.

Caned" points out thEt in several articles of NAFT A L.1.e more general tenn
"affect" hus been use.;! and

~-u~gesls

that this denotes a lesser pc\e.nt of connection

thm "relate." Canada also cites certain WTO caSe.'> thaI considered Article XX(g)

of th:: GA TI, 'which elso uddresscs "measures relating to." [n those cas.es, panels
have fo~d the term "relating to" to be synonymous with "prUnerily aimed tit."

So while Canada accepts t1:at the Investor's operations are affected by the SLA
and

Ca.:Jada'~

e.dJ'l1in:stntion of the SLA, this does nOl tromform the: ca,.:: into one

d.::alir:g v.i:h mcas=

rcl~~ci

to investment.

12
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The Im'"Cstor points out that the position taken by Canada here is contraIl' to its
State;ment on Implementation subrninc:d to Parliament on the coming into force of

NAFTA. which states "Article 1101 states that Section A covers measures by a
Party (i.e. any level of gov~rnment in Canada) thQt Dffeet:
investors of another Party (i.e. American parent company or individual
Mexican or American investor)
investments of Invc~'tors of another Party (i.e. the subsidiory company or

esset IOCElled in Canada)."
Canada iOl its Reply al'gu~s that its Statement on Implementation is not l~gally·
binding in domestic law, nor does it have legal effect in intemationallaw.

)0

The Investor also points out that !he WTO cases relied on by Canada involved
dcroga,ioDs fro:!'. the ob:igatior.s of the GATT and, therefore, must be interpreted

strictly.

n.e proyisions lx:fore the Tribunal involve suOst2.I1tive trcaty obligutions

for v,hieh there is

31.

fiO

cqcivalcnt justification for strict constnlction.

In its support of Cunu..'t1, Mexico obsen'es thi'.t a mea,urc such os allo,ation of

q UOiL is on the [c.:c of il r. m~s'J.;e rcbring to trade in goods, and in its view a
claim of this Dilture primE fr&j~ fr.lls oJ':.Slde the scope and coverage of Chapter

EkYcn.

32.

The \;ew of Cunr:du nnd },.~xico ap?Cars thus to be that it is possible at th~ outset
:0

c;,t.e[;orin a IT,et.su;e as relllling to trade in goods. If h is, then the measillc

canna: h..: seen as relating to, i.c.

a3 primarily aimed

at. [nveston; or investments.

Accordmgly. the investor -..viII have no redress under Chapter Eleven of NAFTA
in such cnses, and any

remooy

must be found in Govc:mrncnt!i applying tho

dispute TC301ution provisions ofChe.pter 20 if they wish to do £0.

33.

It appears

[0

the Tribunal that Canada'~ arguments fail in two quite difftrent

ways:

In the first p13ce, whe:re a quota allocation SYStem is involved of the type

13
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consideration, it necc~:Iarily involve:; th~t quota be directly conferred

upon or removed from enterprise.. It is not a mere linguistic truism to

say that

such a system directly applies to a parlicular enterprise, namely each of the
relevant softwood lumber producers in the Listed provinces. It directly affects
their ability to uad.c in the goods they so::k to produce, but it can equally be
describt:d as the way that the mt:asure.s applied to the vnrious enterprises affCl:t the
total trade in the relevant products.
In L.';e second place, the fact that

Ii

measure may primarily be concerned

\'rith trade in goods does not ne::essarily mean thnt it does not also relate to

inYc!>tmwt or invcs:ors. By

W:ly

of cltomple.

I!Il

uttempt by EI Pflrty to require all

producers of a pa.'1icular socd located in its tartlor), to purdlase all of a specified

n>Xe'3sary

filW

rm:enal from persons in its territory may well be said to ba a

measure rei3ting to trade in g,>oill. But it i~ clear from the tams of Article 1106

thr:t it

i~

dso n measure ~la~\ng to investm01t insofar as it mi~t affect an

entcrpris: o\\7'.~d by

34.

For ili:se TC:iSOru::,
only relate to un
ruCEi.3l..1T1;

cr..epte~

tl1(;

investor of a Party.

TribU!l!l.l rejects Canada's

irses\lIl~:lt

~llbmissions

that e. measure can

ifit is primmily directed at th....: investment and that n

aimed et tre..dc in l;oods Ipso juclo c=ot be achlrcsscd as well under

11.

C.

35.

2Il

C:!J1sda's Contention

thllt

the SLA h Not a

MCIlSUTll

NAFTA Aniclc 201. whl~h ';oOlains definitions of general application. dilfmes
·'measl..\re" e.s including any law, regulation, procedure, requirement or practice.

Measure: is nol oilierv.-isc defined, end Article 1101 proyides that Chapter Eleven
applies

tIl

measures adopted or maintained by

by Chapter Fourteen (Finandal

36.

li

Party exclusive of those covered

Servi~~).

CanMU ob5cr.·es I.hat Pope & Talbot's Ste.t::ment of

CI~m

expressly

challen~es

components of th~ SLA, and observes thet the SLA is not e. domestic measure

14
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NAFTA Party, but rather is an international

agrel:menl To the extent that the JnveS'tor dUilleugcs the SLA

IlS II

measure, it is

outside the scope and coverage of NAFTA Chapter Eleven. The Invl!Stor points

that it pleaded in its notice of arbitration tlut it "''as not challenging the SLA
in this claim. \Vhru it is expressly challenging are the measures taken by Canada

out

which it claims to be an unfair Itlld inappropriate impJementation by Cnnada of Its
obligations und.:r the SU.

37.

The Tribunal is not conc~mej with the SLA directly, which the Inyestor concedes
is not II measure und cannOI b\: th~ s\lbJcct of tr.e claim in this arbitration. On the
other hand the sleps taken hy C!l.nooa to implement its obligations under the SLA

arc capabb of consrjtuting meas\U"cs within the melming of Articles 201 and 1101
()f NAFT A, Since the claim is restricted to c ch"llen~c of certain measures of
implementat',on, it does relat~ to measures 'within the m:e.nin~ of Chapter Eleven.
This hClld of cbnllcngc is eccordJngly rejected.

15
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CONCLUSION

3&.

Fo:, the foregoing
[J)

reu..~OIl.S

the Trih1Ul~

rcject~ nl

lhis sw.gc we .motitll'. by Ccnmh

disnusl'. the lnvestor's C1atlU.

~sid ing Arbilt.:ltOT

[h:\:u:

Jenuary 26. 200\.\

1(,

P

1>':>

TOTAL P.02

.
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l)e<>.f

SirE

NA FT A UNC:ITRAJ. loyr-stor-St-atL' Cl"l\11
& Tnlliot 1m and the GI/venunen! ofC.4IfUlda

J>(Jp~

Th.: '[liGUll3.1

l'~[L:r.3

tv Ihl: fu:>c.:s ,.!lming !Y.:tw\X:u ilJ\!

J.ml;~S

wd til:.; TrilJuu:u ill

relalioll to tht tjuesliun '-'rn.:tl'.a Cru\5Ja was or i;; entitb:i (0 ffi!L""e (\vail,~ble 10
rcp~esen!aliws \I) liub·n.a\i(ln~l govc:rnmauts documents o.;curnl\g in l\~ gcn~R.tcd by

tile: p!'Cscllt arbitration.

1.

-lbc pMli~s am subject to n C~mfidcnriality Order, Pn>eeduril Order N~. 5
wherehy T'rolt:C!!!<{ T'>=lIm"nl~ 11)11,\ Third P~r1y 'Prlllect.9d rx>CJJmeonl.~., xra
wbjed 10 restriction.

2.

Under paragraphs 9 Mol 10 of that Order di.s.cl0,ure of 1]105>1 documeu~
limittLllo pUIlicullll' da~~ llr~S()n 11:1 ~l oul in .:ach llfLhos; p<U'llgr.Jph:;,

3,

Wide ra.nging argv.m~uts have wan put forward by each p3.l1)', rela.ting, on tho
one han d to the proper scope II nd meaning .., f th~ expres sion "Canad a" iri th c
Nlu.TA Agreement and Oil the other to 1hc pro~ scope and range of
C<lnfiuenTiality in NlatioJ1 to inlemlltionul commercial arbilnlti(ll\ in general
wd NAITA nrhitratiol1 in paTiicular.

4.

In the view of the Tribunal lhosc wide ranging nrgumCIll> do
imm;:dimly,

','

The Trihuno.l j,; COIl~l:iO\l' thll

Pro.:euural

j~

l'IOt B.ris¢

Order' un
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No.5 is u ucx;um~nt b5,;.:,d en m?1eri,,1~ put furwiln! by -{he:

pe.rtios to this arbitration. In p.a..-ticul:l< parngrap:ll; 4. 5, 9 and 10 of Pr~\l.!al
O:-dcr No. 5 Me in prcc\\cly ill;; tcmls which Ca~da propo5~ fu.u tbcsc
pmgr,;phs ~bou\d ha\'", in theu faxcs to th(: Tribuo£tl dated 17111 ilJld l&th
1\'(lv<:mtx;r J999. ~r<: W<tS Tl'..l cUf1(:rence b~(\·.. <:>en The pnrties as (0 [hI.! ro~s
Cl f para £,r.lP h 9, und a.s to . p III l1grap h 10 Cau;.d a d (! slred., a.od the l'ri bunal
agr~ed, anel therefore in.dud~d in its dirC>,..-tlo:J. thlll the prohibition on'
disclo,u;; should Dot apply <July ro e. n::prc.;;c.n.t:ltivc of the Cl.s..iruautllnvcitor
pre,:::;! !!.\ the hearings. In these drcumst1inct;;s the initial 4uco1ion whic:h
2.rises is (h~ eX1en! to ""hi::.h di.~lmure is permin~d b>' de terms or th~ order,
""'::ut<:V2r the general law may be in rogs.rd to the \~ide:r matters canvas~.
<.:s.nWE. j; n. party to this erbi\rl'.uon. '11l':: s',lb-=tional govc(umen!.'l of Ca.'1.id.a
,,~ ~\lch I!r'e nol parttl:5 to !hi~ rubitrtltion. The l.mly p.'l,;!;ible right that n':O;!{'c
mighl Ix: unJ~( UtI:! p~~nt Order [O[ n:p~s~!ll.!!livo!5 of ~b-lHl.ljoJ)al
gOVCfOll.l"nts to have access to th:;~ documents wO'.!ld be if th.:y fell I.l.Iithin
category (2) of paragraph (9), namely officiE.ls or employ-x. of the ~e5
who",;: involvement in the prcpare1ion or cund\.lct of these proceedings is
rCil50n~k:v n::.ces!@!),. O\h::;v.ise tiwre 1.:1)u.ld he no =tilkment under nny
he,ad. II trpp:!aIS t(1 the: Tribunal sdf-evid"ni runt rt:pn:s.:ntati .....;:s of f;llbrcglcwu governments L--:: not dliciels or crnclovO"..s of CanadA. Accordingly
0'O,~ can bo [10 <jU-CStioD \.mdcr th:: present Procedural Ord.e[ or ;,u.;.D y_. __ ._~
heing pcrmil1eJ ll.~CC'~ tn hut...',; iC-O f).;:';';U:7:c::l1.'. (No s.imilll.T provi5ion ~fiB
under par":5replt 10 fOll1lird Party PnJtttkd TXx:UrtlCIT,-')'
.

5.

l.n it-, ~uG:nissi(lns Ca.:\.~c..... l".!fcr; to its long st:lnding p:t.cticcs f0r the ~harinl!.
of 11i[\JCU1"ticru with prcwlm;;;s and territories, arId in particular so infornu.ui;,
l~em ir, rcbtion to Chap\er 11 l<111L'Tinls. Ho'>'.'t:vcr the f=l is .hnl Celleda snd
tll~ Cl"-im~t1t were ag~ UpO;J am! tha TriD'Jr,:\l in d'.ltl W\lrse dircclC:<.1 in
rd<"tion to Protcct::d Document; in paI2{'rll.ph 9 that .<uch do.cumcnt'i may be
uwi 0rI1y in the:;" prc.:::~iin.Q£ ,.. and 17l2)' be dir.closcd o111y far such
PUffi9'~', nnd in the ",·use of ~ral.re.ph 10 [6T neither Pop<! &. Talbot Inc'nor
th" Oo\'~mJn<;[l[ Qf CJ.fJ;!J.l~ may, djr~tly or imJircdly, U!i-C Third Puny
Pnlle;;t:;)d DocumellL, ur inCmm;!liuu f;X.on..l~ in or deriwd from W(,-'>C
DJ·:Unle:i(;

.\

6,

,,

for am' purpo>:! uthor !hAn

tillS

/l.J'bitration.

-llie j)Ilssage;;

mdcrtin.cd tndicatc clearly that \\mtc"cr other in.l:Omtation Caa;lda might
properly ~hnte \\,-ith pf\lYin~lal and krritorial governme1l\s, it was restricted in
tn:: use it might ~ke of lilly information \\~thin the protec19d cln.~scs to' the
purposes of this arbitration.
ShariDg that ruat.;rial "-lim c.,"fradc
rerr-eseD~ti\lCS i~ n()t for the ptll-pOS'25 of this nrbilrlltton but AS :Ms, Ay.otte
o'tatcs at paragraph 18 of h~r a:r1i.dD.. . 'it "essential to avoid new mORrurc5 thi1t
m~y g,,'n;;rntc fuluro: c1i.\im, ... ",
rr \hut ~ 111(; PUIJHll'C for whkb Cn.pn.du
~o;Xks to U~ that prolc:..:t"c infwmntian lIt:: TrihuMl is in nt\ doubt tlU:lt it is not
open to C:snada to do SlJ UDder me telms of tl1~ Procedural. Order.
For th~ [i.'regoing fl)a~.(Jns it is unn~ssary lur th~ Tribut1:J.1 to c;on~ide. the
wide l:.5'Je, rai~'td by lk: prtlt:R in rctation \t) Proccdurtll Ord\!'!' No.5. Cnnada
lias pro?Oscd .and tho:: Tribu.n.a.l h<ls acccp1;;:d lUld contained in its Order
~stricthru; on the Ll5,; "nicn may he made Rnd the per.lons to .....nom disolo~un:
U;!y 't>~ r,H!.de of 1.h<o information produced in thii' arbitration, in particuLo.t,
~mr·x' j and th;d p~c1y prot~cI.xl infor\naliun. In LhtJ~e circumstancl:~ it iR

.'O~·8,=R 0~_'.~~
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r.ol op\!n to C.unnull k) Ji&clo'-'l l'uch infnrmauon lI11h.:ss
made to f"rtxcdlir.U Ord~ No.5.

7.

:l

vurialion ord~ is

In il~ i;\.lt>t:nls:;i,)n CM~da mak~s an aH.:mati\'<, ~a~:J thai ftlr lila pmper
functioning
due O~"T\'llnce llt' the NAFTA acce.,-~ to ruch documetlts
should be pcrrnittm by \i:UUtlOIl of ~cdural Order No, 5 to thAt effect., In

ano

ti\<!

view of "the Tribunal, Um~ makes

!\

convincing case that such a

variation is desirable in order to =blc <.:an.a.<U to eru.ure colnpliancc with'the
NAFTA. Reference i~ maW; 10 NAFT A Articl<l H)S lind tf) !.ht! aliluavil ofM);
Ayoll~,

S,

Tne Tribu.1al he.s cooruldered 1he ao.londmcpts proposed by C:tnada.. I, is
~u.li~[iccllhat with ccti.ain modilil:<lljom Ihb~ umenwn=l:i wiH M,[cgullnl'thc:
wnfiden!i.alilY of p~'ll~ ciocumr;lnls tiS well as meating Cnnsd1.1. 's
requirements. liowi.!\'CI" one issue arises, Urulcr Article 1U, both p.ru1ic~ that
i5 tu My POf>¢ & Talbot Inc and the (Jov,;rnmcm of Canada, B.!,z subject to the
prohibition a.1n:.ady mentioned in thRt neither may "ilircctly or in.dire<.:tly u.se
Third Party Protected D.'.CU1Tlen\s or information J';.C()1'd<!d ill or derived from
6':$C DocumenTR fIX any purpu~ nth\;;[ th~n this arbitration,~ The am~ndm~l1t
F0f...oS~d by Canada p~mt:. ni£closuro to provincia! and teoitoria! trade
~prcscotClj-\!cs to the ·'C-Trad.;: CClmUWt...A; " :. -rz:':"" to the Tribunal that if
Gill .£'In,;d p",,~,ih:::;\:1 inplo..':.grtlph 10 is to be ov:.:rcomo it j); l1(lCc~Qry to
W\:h!lk n ref<:rence to f<:d<!ral rt!pro:-~ntati vt:s ao; w<!lllil Pil12gJ"P~ 10 ,1,

:!,

The Tribunal also consider. tMt it is ncc~s,.1I)· to ensuro that each person who

b(! comprised wft.~in The ''C-Tr«do cmnmiTIec provides ConfideQtiaJi~y
AgrtXm"nts befClre gainins c.cccss to r.ny ouch Protected or Thi:rd P~ty
Prntectro nv-.\1mc:nls, Accordingly llliy ""~c\,,e of tho P'",..-cr conferred und~
thJ prop',sed 1\rtick lO.1 \loill lx! suhj(Xt inT~ alia. to 1~ provision- of
ptragra ph 13 0 f tho c:-i 5 ti.ng Ord cr.
ffi.'I)'

10,

-

,

The Tribunal !1V(.;.0rwn~ly u:-dcrs lhill t'rocdurd Onicr Nu . .5 be !!mcntlcd in
tho: manuer sho',l,n in the: An~x her.,to,

1l-~'
Lord D~a.ird

Prc.siding ArbiLru10r

M\.lITI'.)' J B-alman
tknjnmin J ('rr~nOctg

","
, '\

M

~
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ANNEX
NAFfA UNCITRAL INVESTOR·· STA'fE-<-'LAlM
POPE & TALBOT INC. ANDTIill GOVEfu"'MENT OF CANADA

r.

AMF..NDi\fENT TO l'kOCEDURA ORDER NO. j
(PROCElJ\JRAL OYD.li.it QN CON.FillENTU\LlTY)

The following Ilffiendmentfi shu.ll be loau" lu Prooodunli Order ~o. 5 with immedialt1

effect
1.

.

/I.:ftof 1'llTtlgrllph 10 then: shal 1bd a nc w paragraph 10.1 as. follows:10.1

p.uagrapru 2, 3, 4, 9 alld 10 vflhls Orde:r, but oubjt!-Ct
paJagJ"aphs 11 and 13 of this Orrl.::r, CJ.OWs may cliI.l;losc to
fcdi!ral, pn:rl.1ncial and territorial '!I1ldo rcp!cs~ntathc6 of the "(;...
Notwilh~tar,djng

alW/ljll) to

Trtl.dc". F. f~ertU·provjncia1ltorr:itorial comm.i~ wbich rurob: on
rnultw relating 1:) jntcrn~tiotlal !ra.de ptl!icy, any c.onfidential,
Prot.:.cted or Third ·ParT'~· Pl'oToctce Documen\s, including p!eading~
S11bttUs.siollS. m~orials. cvid(;jJc.; ~dered to th:: 'fritJ1Jnal Md
cvidcn.c\) and nrguru<:,;:: h~;>.r:i by ;h" Triburu.1 at hearings. All.5~
dcx:umenDi .,hull h:; W-ltcil Jh c(lnfid::nti.11 nm! ll~fJd solely for purpo~;]
uf
TJ ilde" deli h.:mtiun$.

"e..

2.

In p:1.r~gr£lph 11 there ",hall be inserted immediately before the l;;.);t ~el\tenc.e
the [ollowillg: ··Can.'l.da 6hall h!lw lhe (\bligo.tion of notii)-ing nll ''C-Tm.d~''
~re5ellt~1ivc.\ proviJcd with conCi,knlial Prot~red (lr Third Purty Protected
D..x;um<:nl, ofthe obligations under <hi., Order."

3.

in a.ll other respects Pr()Cq\urlll Order No.5 £hill remain uncr.allgod BOO of
lull force and eiTed.

~(v-~.
Lord Dcrvaird

r \

Presiding Arbitrator
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15. The Investor ha\ dru\\lllh~ ullchtion ortho Trihunullo Ih<) uWlirJ onjuriHdidion in
the F.r!!y! ellSd IInu in parlicular paragraphs 9D Ullt] 91 where the Tribunal Ih~r<! Jeall with
f! ~imilfir imli::, Cf!1l.1d.q pc)iJlts out Th..~T in tllRt Cf\!,C the c1nilll:'lllT provid.::d its wAiv.::r Mm
C,~:\3;;:llt \>'1t1l lh.:: SliltClll~t ofCI:uOl rMhcr tllf,1l Willl tile :-.1otic.:: of /\.rbitratioll b\lt did so
within Ih~ lhrtJtJ-)tJar limitulilln p~rim\. In Ih~ prestont (;U,tl Ih~ Tl1vt:slor pres~lllcxl its
nl"~111 ""U wei,'cr wilh Ihc N()li~~ nrArhilrulilln uno Ihe Slulcmel1t ,,[,Cluim. Tl
Hwnnac's wuivdr only \h~\ \\!JS not 111':11 pres~lllcJ.

\VU,;

16.1\; 110:cd by the L'c!;)'! hibull:tl. c(ln:,elli t" fJ'bitl~tion!U.lci tOC initifltion of fll'bitrll!
p,,,ceeJill,':;s rnu;, he taken us u ulnstnlclivc \\uiver ol'th~ righl to initiu1e oth.:r
proc-:cuings. Th~ pcc:'<:nctJ "rlhe wJiver rei.Juiremcllt in Article 1121 might, lhertll()re, he
~C~ll (1) \\lU\cc-:ssa.ry, nt [(::,st:l.S it ,,;ould nppty to the illvcstor t1\.;; party both j,slling th..:
CO;b:::llt nodel .'Utick: 1121(lXa) f\]ld initi,qting tile p,·occcdings. llowcvc.r. lu1:ick
1121 (I )(h) is sllmeth:IlS nth"r Ih;\n ~ d~,crirlilln (lJ'"h~1 olherwise W(lUlll oe u
",>:1,lr""li .. " wuiver, i"r il kll., \1.' "h,,1 .:xucl!y i, otlil1~ "Hi\'~J The Arli~le 1121(1)(h)
\'.::iv~, i.s nll~ uhsnlll\e; il ptlrmih Ih~ imest", \(l s"d, irJlIncli\'c anJ ~imilllr rehel' \rom
til; ~:nrts nlld i1l1mini,r:mti ....c tK..",ii~s e.f the di,p~lting ~/d'- L\ PIll1)'. -] be tt .... nihbl1ityof
thi .. Type 0i rcJkffl·"lll The TllblllL,1 is limited llllc1~r l\.rtick 1134, mid the Iimi(iltiOlL~ on
II,,,, w"i"cr "pp~aTlI1~ in Arlie!': 1121(1)(h) Illust Ih"reielre he ill rec()~niti"f1 of'lh" need 10
pro,.. iJ" iJl\,,~t(\r.-; \\Ith MlIl1" r"cmH.'~ tlljuu1ciul Dr uJlllinislruli\'c injllndive reli.:l'.:ven
\'.·h~JI

IIll nroitnti,'ll i;

\lJhL!w~y. 'lilllS,

the

h\'C,i~~':,

f;tiJ\m:: to

eXeCUlc:ill

Ju·tic1c

1121 (I)(b) wniv,;oJ' c""ld lll.t prc.i\ldic8 th: di Iputing P.lll)~ t!lflt fr.iluD:: cl.'\Ild olll~' work to
Ill:: i[Jvcste'(' C\i;[\d\'P.l\tRg~. \'i;:\'.'~d ill this light. the 'lril\l\l\r.1 klie\'cs that th'~'':: wmlld
\1;] Jill ~~()~)oJ rc:J. . . uJl to ln~d"\.t' lh~· ~ .... ·..; . . ul\()lll)j'(h;,! in\'~:... I().r·}i y.,.~\ive-r n pr~coJ)JiliOI1 ol'a
ntliJ Cbll11 le)[ url);t'~tlllil
17 'l1:is l1rl-lly.\is dl;;:, 11--': ndill'c" \"Rivcr h:. the iJl\'c~imcllt. R, is :tl"", required by /Iliicl::
1121 (1 )(0). 11,,, ii1\~,lrn""1 d,,,-,, "'it i,suc: a c"n,~nt tll nrhilrutilH', inlleeli, it has no right

tll the rcnwdics l)1'Cbpkr 11. l1,,,r,,I()[,,.- il mighl h~ ~rgLlcJ tlullhe wHi\'er re'lLlirtlm<lnl
pb)'s ~ lllc>I';: iruporl:1!lt rok \\;lll )'(:>;1::C1 to all in\'c~tlUclit lind thot t\\''1t unjX"'rtnllcc ~hould
be 1\:: spec t::::d lJy lll3king til: WRi\'Clll prc(;ouciiti(lll te) til; Y~lidity ofa drum grounded Oil
injlu;,' to the claimant crUL>ed by ll_'l.nn Ie) il:< invc,truc1lt. The ~hOli [\mwc.:r to ouch a
l:l1:1tdnlllln i. Ih:.t the inve.,tl11tllll """riel li\.;dl)' hto I-ubjecl 10 the ~ul1le c01H;lrlldivd wl1ivtor
Ihut \\ouIJ apply III th~ il)\'~sl"r i\st!1I' 11,ul i:-;, th~ cons~nl to and iniliution ol'urhilnllioll
by ~ll iIlVCS\c)T w0\11<1 Iikdy C(l\1S~ n C,'lut t,) invoke l\ cl'nstructivc wftivcr on it~ oVl1\cd 01
cl,;tno1Jcd ~ulJ~idi:u)', p:uticula.rly \\11erc. f.S h':D::, th~ m'll m~ h~1>Vth.;tiC,9J1:v EO clo$c that
dallla):;" 10 Ollc lOan he YUlintillcJ us injury to th~ olher. (Or(;(HIr.<e, other ov.l1drs oCu
non- wholl) .m'>n<l<l, no)}- w"j vi Ilg ~n t~rp rise In ig hi ~"d, rd i,:I' ([IT i njllrics l:au~cJ III their
illkruhls, bu~ in lIlil.;c cin;umsldm'es, lhe Ji,puting ~AFTA Purly w()ulJ no\ nonnully htl
prcjndiccd by tho: Itb~n;:c of l\ f"llllal w(livcr \:>.;CllllS·:: tlli\t portion of tile iJlve.~tl\lent'8
d.9mf,g..:~ ~llbjccl to r.rbitrfltioll w(>utd. for th::: r~fl,om noted. likdy be !CIlDjoe! to (\
<:lln,lruc;\i~'e ,,~iv"r.) 11", pmvi<jllns or Arlicl.: 1121(1)(b) n:laling tOUIl illve~lmt!nt'~
waiver lhu~ pluy Ihc sume mk us wilh rcspel.:t to investors, f.c., lhlly limit what would
oth·~rwi.s" be a comlluctivo WtliVCl' of 1\11 rig.ht~ to fC(:01lr8'~ bdoN ot11.:::r trillu!ll\ls, 1101'

thes;

lC:L~O;J..I;.

the Tribunal is n01 wi1liur; to

Ilttribu!~

wch impol1oncc to the r.::C]uircUlcllt

Fd.~c ~

('r6

J2-00

21 :,\7

44131220064~
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f,' mflke thllt wlliv.:1' II PI'':Nllditioll to .

1:::. JJl all)' cr.,'::. thC!\; i, 110Thing in ,\nick 1111 Pl"C\'Cllt1Ilg a wllivcr fr01ll having
\\:tJ"(\r.ctiv..-: cff:ct~) v~lid:\t..: n chilll conU1lcnccd b~f,'r..-: that date. The requirement in
Ar!icl" 1121(:\) Ihal U \\,lliveT r.:ql,ird hy Artidd 1121 lihalll)tJ inc\ud"d il1lh~ };uhmis,inl1
u{"u .:bi111 !o urbilntion uoeS 1101 n~~cs.,urily tll1laillhlli ,u(;h II TtXjllirel11ent is 1l11c:~essury
pro:rCXjuisik h-.!Illrc u cluill~ c~n l:.ornpdcnlly he made. Ruthc:r il is a rec.juircmcni Ihal
kfl'l''': tiL:: Tri[mml~:l'.':li;.il1 th:: cl;lim t11-: wnivcr ,,11111 llft .... c been effected. '111:lt llRS now
k'::ll GOlle. C:lJl:\ctCl ha.) '-1l.;tp.incn lie) pl'l:juclic.:: ill this respect. No flTtClllpt wns lllRdc ny
}bnnac III illili~lt! Clny f'ru~::!~lhlle'; in rdation 10 tn" m~~S\.lm ("\",,n us,;uming (hal il
""ulJ evcr hove h--C~ll cIl:l~f'dcn{ Illr il In J(I so). Tn ils urgumenl Canauu ~ta1es
"1l~11l1;\";';' right to C\)Lll!Ilc:n~..:: vr0co;;diDg~ 1l~lIin<;1 C.':lllacl" if any
cApir<.:(l tllr.;;..:: y.;m';'J
!Cft~r <:fil\.o.d~ impc,s:d tilC mcaSll("-'; or meum!'.::, d.:;scrib.::d ill til.:: Statcm.::nt ofCbill\." In
I"rm, (ll'Chapkr 11 ol":\AFTA HannaL, heing u Cdnadiall c(lmpany, (:.<l\dd nn! al >lony
lime haw hmllgl11 pmcc"Jin,S, Ut':Jill.sl CUllaJ" unJ"r Iht! Ilrhilruliol1 pTllvi.'iiull. [fi\ had
any nghl tl1lak" p",,-·t.':::cilng., <1Soinsl CanuLla, !huse ri):'hls \\mrltl huv" resku upon (l!hcr
k£:Rl IC'\lI\(btil)lL'.

.\lld

the::

thr~c )1;,U tilll'::

limit fcr v:hich

CllJl~c\~ rcfcr5 rclntc.r; only

to thc

cl.~illl ill nil ;,rbit'Jt:0I1UY rll.:: lJ-'''C<,tN. R:lo.i not 1.0 nll)' chill! by l1:1a11"e or its SHCc(:ss,'r
Ihe ;\"'J1C;JIl;;tld r\lp~ i.e. Tulhlll LId TI1~r" I,; thus no pr<'jllJlc" in this r",;red (Il
Ci.ll"'i.!lhi.

1'). Tl:~ r",'~2;;,':Il::' p:i, c·f This ~"''.~~\\ hov(: :1~>:l:l-,~d tllnt th:: S~Tc!llClH of c.:lflllll
d.::f:c.;,'. tL.:: "co\--,<: 0:' Ii;.:: dl'f!I\i.:: Rtd t:1':: cas:;; Cour.d~ HlU,t lll~t with r.:sp;:ct

[l.:;i:,·j".\~~l~·

to

lfJI111:1C,

(me!

ill

Ihl\ \\e

11\1\\

(un,
pl;Jr,I~,ph;

3:, [,:1d lUJ oftk: S!1l1.:rnent orCbill! fllil to
cl.1i11l0n i1'. l)\\11 kh;tlfutlclcr NA.l'"JA Ilrticlc
11)(; or 1m h"h~lr ulTl:lnllUC ur.J~r Arid" 1117. Thllh Ih" "t-.'"tiw or Arhilruliun ant.! lh~
S\Jl~m"lll ul"CIJim i"ucJ lh~{,,\\ilh lll) 25 l\f"rch 1999 ~r" ".xJlr"s.~ly n1;It.\" umla Arl;cltJ
1116. 'llleic j, ill' sui."t:1ll~C: i:l t:ll, point.

2lJ. Cnnnda 1lI:l;';.:, til.; point t1l:'.1

,1;Ir.:: '-':h':li"JLr tk inv.;,t,x >\)\):1:it>

th~

21. Tll<:: iIllPOrL.l:tt point rru:tdc i'l tUt, rc,p2ct by C:Ul.B.Ja i; 1\1;\1 tile pko.dillgs ollght tv
ilUe'iuutt! in!ilrmulion (1l1
Ih.: l.:elSd il must mod, ~nJ It) ",,\lid >iurpri:<tI III Ihtl h~aring. Cuned" u\ltlgtl" lhat !htl
t\:f.::r.::nc.::, to ll?smac iu tlle St..'1tcnlent of ClAim nrc too vague. Dcnring ill miud tlliIt thi~
c!r.im is (\:1':: 11Il<'lcr !\A.FIAluiick ll16 only, it flPp2MS to the Tribullru thnt the
pl"auil1g,; lire such as 1.0 give n()li~c Ihal Ih~ Tnyc:slllr i~ claiming IllSS or damage 10 its
il\\"~'!n1"t11 in Hum)u~ 1nl.: by f<"'"'1l1 <ll'the: Ortl:l"h". or!h" solycral urliclt!li or:"JAFTA
'p""iliw hy Ih" Tl1vc:,I<H", Ihullll;;" having uriscll {(lr Ihe r<,;usons slahd in paragraph 10:1.
1t d(\e~ llcrt nppcar to th.:: TribuUlll thflt thh plcf"(\ing b SO cxi~lI0U.)ly 6t."\tcd ill tllo
,s:.1tClll.::nt (1f C1B illl that it lill;-r·.lld [}.;: ,;xc\udcd upc.'u 1Mt b.1.,is.

Lld'ln" Ihtl i"utl>- hclwt'e11 Ih" p.nlies ~() ,,,, 10 ~iY" Ih~ "ppon"nl

22. Th~ Trih\tn~l u~-<':<HJin3!Y rc:i"uf;<!< Cunud'l'~ muli<ll1 ttl ~lriktl r.u-agTilphs :~4 uncI 10:~ or
the Stnt~ment of Clflim at thi, ~'k~gC,
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23. Cc.ooda In itA Ie1te:' ru to;i J Bnuary 2 &. 200 0 soUgh t lea\'\:. i n th~ e>'ell t that the TN. bun.a!
ra,leet.Bd lis motlou. to !l1ne!ld its Sb.~.cnt of Dtlfcnce to iru.:l u.dc a ~ Th.ut lca.ve
l; grz.ntcl, to the clTect th31 CanliJa may ncl.c such an BmenUnumt ......1thin 104 duys 0 f t1ili:
CecLsl 0 n be-l ng CO!llI11unica!W to Us coun..od.

The HOllOU.'1ili1c Denjs.mln 1. Grccnb-:;t;, Q,C., Arbitn.\o:

q;:~'~h~
Dow: Fcbrv.-.:y 24, :JOOO

IN THE MATTER OF AN ARBITRATION
UNDER CHAPTER ELEVEN OF THE
NORTH AMERICAN FREE TRADE AGREEMENT

BE1WEEN
POPE &. TALBOT INC
and

THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA

AWARD CONCERNING
THE f"lOTION BY GOVERNMENT OF CANADA RESPECTING THE
CIAI..M BASED UPON IMPOSITION OF THE IISUPER FEE"

BY

ARBITRAL TRIBUNAL

The Hon Lord Dervaird
(Presiding Arbitrator)

The Hon Benjamin J Greenberg Q.C.
Mr Murray J Belman

1.

In a motion dated July 13, 2000, the Government of Canada asked the Tribunal
to decline to address the issue raised by the Investor concerning implementation
of the so-called (/ super fee./I For the reasons described below, the Tribunal denies
that motion.
BACKGROUND

2.

The background and procedural history of this arbitration are set OUt at length
in the Tribunal's Interim Award dated June 26, 2000. Briefly, the matters in
dispute arise out of Canada's implementation of the April 1996 Softwood
Lumber Agreement with the United States (the "SLA"). The arbitration
proceedings began on December 24, 1998, when the Investor served upon
Canada a notice of intent to submit a claim to arbitration under Article 1119 of
NAFTA. The Claim was submitted on March 25, 1999, and Canada submitted
its Defence on October 8, 1999. As it stands today (after amendment by the
Investor and rulings by the Tribunal), the Claim involves alleged violations of
two provisions of NAFTA, Articles 1102 (national treatment) and 1105
(minimum standards of treatment).

3.

Effective June I, 1998, the Goverrunent of British Columbia introduced a
reduction in stumpage fees charged to hazvesters of timber from Crown lands in
that province. That measure triggered an arbitration between the United States
and Canada which, on August 26, 1999, resulted in a bilateral agreement
amending the SLA to create a "super fee" to be applied to expons to the United
States of softwood lumber first manufactured in British Columbia. For the
1

remainder of year 4 of the SiA after the registration of SORl99-419 on October
21, 1999, the super fee on those exports was implemented by repricing
90,000,000 board feet previously assessed at the lower fee base ("LFBflJ to the
higher, upper fee base e'UFBfI). In addition, after the registration, the fee
applicable to UFB exports over 110, 000,000 board feet (including the repriced
fonner LFB exports) was increased to US$146.25 per thousand board feet.
Canada also announced similar (but not identical) increases for year 5 of the

SU. l
4.

The first reference to the super fee in the pleadings and briefs occurred in
paragraph 89 of the Investor's Memorial (Initial Phase), submitted on January
28, 2000. The Investor contended that the measure discriminated between
investors and investments in British Columbia and those in other provinces,
thereby providing further evidence of Caruda's alleged breach of national
treatment obligations under Article 1102 of NAFI'A. Canada's Counter
Memorial submitted on March 29,2000 argued that the Tribunal should not
address the super fee issue, since it was not pleaded in the Statement of Claim,
but that, in any event, the super fee

WOiS

jmti£iable because of circumstances

prevailing in British Columbia that differed from those existing in other

provinces and, presumably, not violative of Article 1102.

These provisions were set out in Notice to Exporters, 120, September 3, 1999.

s.

The Tribunal did not address the super fee in Its Interim Award dated June 26,
2000. However, in its appendix to the Award, it requested documents and
infonnation regarding the super fee. In seeking clarification of those requests,
Canada asserted on July 10, 2000 that the super fee issue is not properly before
the Tribunal. In its Procedural Order No.9, the Tribunal required the parties to
submit statements of their position on that question. Canada made its
submission on July 13,2000 alld the Investor on July 20,2000. The Tribunal
also received statements concerning the issue by the governments of Mexico and
the United States, as well as comments thereon by Canada and the Investor.
CONTENTIONS OF THE PARTIES

Position of Canada
6.

Canada argues that it would be inappropriate under NAFTA and the
UNCITRAL arbitration rules to allow an investor to enlarge and alter the scope
of its dispute without amending its original claim, panicularly after a responsive
pleading has been filed. Canada notes that the UNCITRAL rules require the
parties to state their positions clearly in their statements of claim. and defence,
and, hence, to narrow the issues to be arbitrated; it asserts that the scope of the
arbitration is limited by the facts and issues as set out in the investors claim.
UNCITRAL Rules 18 and 19. Canada also points out that the UNCITRAL
rules permit a tribunal to disallow an amendment to a claim IIhaving regard to

3

the delay in making it or prejudice to the other party or any other
circumstances." UNCITRAL Rule 20.
7.

Canada notes that the March, 1999 Statement of Claim was confined to
measures then in existence. Since the regulations implementing the super fee
are thus new and distinct measures from those pleaded in the Claim, they
cannot be found to be a part of that Claim. Bccause the super fee arises Out of a
distinct set of facts from those set out in the Claim, Canada argues that its
implementation cannot properly be characterized as a "continuing breach."

8.

Canada also suggests that the Investor has failed to take certain procedural steps
necessary to make a claim regarding the super fee. It notes that the Investor has
never sought consultation on the issue as contemplated by NAFTA Article 1118
nor did it file notice of intent to arbitrate the super fee as required by Article
1119 or a waiver pursuant to Article 1121. Canada contends that, since the
super fee did not exist when the Investor filed its Claim and the Claim has not
been amended, there is no basis for finding a constructive or retroactive waiver
concerning a measure that did not exist at the time the Investor made its
original waiver.

9.

Canada argues that the failure of the Investor to amend its Claim (and not raise
the super fee issue until it filed its Memorial, five months after the measure in
question occurred) prejudiced Canada by denying it an opportunity to address
the issue in its Defence.

4

10.

As a result of these defects, Canada believes that be questions posed by the
Tribunal with regard to the super fee are "irrelevant" to issues of national
treatment and "have no anchor m an alleged breach of Article 1105." Canada is
concemed that the Tribunal could, therefore, find in favor of the Investor on
grounds not previously disclosed to Canada.

11.

Canada argues that it would be inappropriate to allow the Investor to amend its
Claim at this juncture. Canada notes that the Investor had notice of the super
fee agreement for at least a month before Canada filed its Defence, and it should
have sought to amend or supplement its Cl(l;~ at that pOint. Caru.da notes that
the Investor could also have sought to amend its Claim prior to filing its
Memorial. Because the Investor did not do so, Canada argues that it was
prevented from responding adequately to the super fee issue to its prejudice. l

Canada also makes certain arguments concerning the possibility of consolidation under
NAFTA Article 1126. In view of the Tribunal's l1lling, these arguments are not relevant.
However, the Tribunal notes that consolidation under that NAFTA provision appears to be
directed to consolidation of cases involving different investors making similar claims, rather
than single investors making different clAims:
1

Article 1126 addresses the possibility that more than one investor might submit to
arbitration claims arising out of the same event. It provides for the appointment· • •
of a special three-member tribunal to consider whether such multiple claims have
questions of law or fact in common •• '.
Statement of Administrative Action submitted by the PreSident of the United States in
transmitting the NAFTA to the Congress, H. Doc. 103-159, Vol. 1 (1993) at 596.

5

,,<.-J .... '-',

F'ositjon of the Investor
12.

For its part, the Investor asserts that the super fee represents a continuing
breach of NAFTA and that an amendment to the Claim is unnecessary. It
argues that Paragraph 15 of the Claim, which described the Export Control
Regime implementing the SLA, described various aspects of that Regime in
language applicable to the super fee. The Investor contends that the super fee is
an integral part of the Regime and is "merely a repackaging" of other clements of
the Regime with specific reference to British Columbia. The Investor alleges
that the super fce is thus not a "new measure" but an adjustment to existing
measures, which has had a more damaging effect on producers in British
'Columbia.

13.

The Investor also argues that it would be "unfair to permit Canada to insulate
itself from effective review by this Tribunal on the simple basis that Canada had
re-priced or re-labeled its former UFB softwood lumber CA'Port levy with an
amended regulation." Allowing parties to act in this manner would permit them
effectively to avoid NAFT A Chapter 11 review by modifying challenged
measures during the course of arbitration. In this respect, the Investor contends
that it was impossible for it to anticipate Canada's change of policy but that its
Claim p1ai.n.ly intended to cover any modifications haVing a bearing on the
issues it was raising.

6

14.

The Investor also points out that if the Tribtmal were to refuse to consider the
super fee issue, it would be entitled to resubmit the very same claim to another
NAFTA tribunal. It states that this course would penalize the Investor and
would be wasteful of the arbitral process.

15.

The Investor also challenges the arguments concerning procedural requirements
raised by Canada. It points out that consultations never occurred prior to the
submission of any aspect of the Claim. The Investor argues that NAFTA does
not require that the Investor issue a new notice of intent for each and every
amendment to the measures it challenges, noting that such an interpretation
would enable parties to evade NAFTA review by making frequent changes to
constiruent elements of challenged regulations. In any event, the Investor
argues that the six-month "cooling off" period has long since elapsed.

16.

The Investor also contends that its waiver previously submitted pursuant to
Article 1121 covers the measures at issue in the arbitration, including
subsequent amendmentsj therefore, there is no need for a new waiver.

17.

The Investor also argues that an amendment to the Claim at this juncture
would not be prejudicial to Canada. it argu~ that Canada has had ample
opportunity in its Counter Memorial and at the substantive hearings in
Monuea1 in May 2000 to address the issue before t::t Tribunal. The Investor
also states that it has previously provided all the dCctlments in its possession
sought by Canada in its third request for do;uments. Consequently, there is no

new- documentary infonnation available (in the possession of the Investor) that

Canada is not now aware of. For these reasons, the Investor argues that if an
amendment of the Claim were required, it would be appropriate for the Tribunal
to pennit it.
Positions of the United States and Mexico
18.

Acting pursuant to Aniele J 128 of NAFTA, on July 24, 2000 the United States
submitted comments related to the super fee issue; although it expressly took no
position on how the interpretations it offered apply to the particular facts before
the Tribunal. Basically, the United States pointed out that international
,precedent and authorities, particularly the UNCITRAL arbitration rules, are
clear that a claim properly before a NAFTA arbitral tribunal may not be
amended to include an additional or incidental claim that is outside the scope of

the NAFTA Parties' consent to arbitration. Under NAFTA, the State Parties
consent "to the submission of a claim to arbitration in accordance with the
procedures set out in this agreement," NAFTAArticle 1122 (1). The United
States argued that that language serves to condition consent to arbitration on
the satisfaction of what it called "procedural prerequisites for submitting a claim
to arbitration," which are "principally set forth in Section B of Chapter 11." For

these reasons, the United States concluded that "a Chapter 11 tribunal
confronted with a new claim may not pennit amendment unless that claim is

properly within the tribunal's jurisdiction in all respects."

8

19.

By letter dated July 24, 2000, the Government of Mexico subscribed to the
positions taken by the United States. Mexico added that it believed that
NAFTA Article 1119 was intended to enable the respondent Party to take
measures in response to a claim, including consultation, remedial action, etc.
Mexico pointed out that if a new claim is asserted during the course of an
arbitral proceeding, the respondent Party is denied the opportunity to take those
steps. Mexico concluded by claiming that the procedural requirements in
Ankles 1116 through 1122 of NAFTA are mandatory in order for" a
subsequently established tribunal to have jurisdiction."

Responses of Canada and the Inyestor
20.

By letter dated July 27,2000, Canada claimed that the submissions of the
United States and Mexico "support Canada's argument that the 'super fee' is
outside the scope of this arbitration. 11

2.1.

On July 27,2000, the Investor contested the suggestion that the super fee
constituted a "new claim" outside the jurisdiction of the Tribunal. Accordingly,
it contended that the position of the United States did not apply to the facts at
issue in this claim. The Investor also contested the suggestion that the consent
of the NAFT A Parties to arbitration pursuant to Chapter 11 goes only "to the

daim as it is expressed at the time of submission of the claim."

')

DECISION

22.

Analysis of the issues raised by the several submissions must begin with an
analysis of the Claim in this proceeding. If the super fee issue is comprehended

within the Claim as originally submitted, much of the argument concerning the
extent of the NAFTA Parties' consent to arbitration falls by the wayside. Thus,
we start with the very first paragraph of the Claim submitted by the Investor on
March 25, 1999. That paragraph opens with the statement: flThis is a case
about the discriminatory application of a quota scheme concerning exports from
Canada." The paragraph goes on to describe briefly the genesis of the SlA and
the Export Control Regime and concludes with the following:
The Expon Control Regime is not imposed on all exports, but only on
certain exports from certain parts of Canada. The Claim in the present
case is based on the unfair allocation of the zjghts to export softwood
lumber free of the export fee (or at a reduced fee rate), in violation of
several provisions of the Investment Chapter of NAFTA. This Claim is
not about the legitimacy of the Canada-U.S. Softwood Lumber Agreement

per se, but it is about the specific and unfair manner in which Canada
chose to implement this Agreement.
23.

The Claim then proceeded to discuss at some length how the various typcs of
quotas were allocated during the first years of the agreement and the effects of

J)

those allocations on the Investor. Claim 11~ 46·68. That discussion analyzed
how the regime changed over the first three years of the SLA.
24.

Based on any fair reading of the Claim, it is patent that the Investor was
challenging the implementation of the SLA as it affected its rights under
Chapter 11 of NAFTA and that, as the R~gime changed from year to year, those
effects might also change. In other words, the Claim asked the Tribunal to
consider the Regime not as a static program, but as it evolved over the years.
Canada's Counter Memorial followed the very same approach, analyzing at
some length the various changes in the program over its life. Counter
Memorial, 'Il~ 71-105. Indeed, the circumstances surrounding the
implementation of the super fee are set out in Canada's historical account as
another development in the evolution of the program in year 4 of thc SLA.

25.

For these reasons, the Tribunal concludes that the Invest.or's contentions
regarding the super fee are not a "new" claim, but relate instead to a new
element that has recently been grafted onto the overall Regime. In this respect,
the super fee is akin to the various changes in allocation methodology, use of
discretionary quotas, and the like, that have marked the Regime since its
inception. The fact that the super fee arose from a request by the United States
for arbitration Wlder the SLA is not relevant; an investor's rights under NAFTA
do not depend on the motivations behind the measures it challenges. Nor is it
relevant that the super fee arbiuation resulted in an amendment to the SLA; as

11

with the rest of its claim, the Investor challenges the implementation of the
SiA, in this instance as it has been amended.
26.

The Tribunal's conclusion makes issues raised by the United States and Mexico
inelevant to this case. Even if the Tribunal were to concur with the United
States that Anicle 1122 (1) conditions consent to arbitration on the satisfaction
of each of the procedures set out in Articles 1116·1121, the Tribunal has
concluded in its previous rulings that those requirements have been satisfied. In
any case, as rulings by this Tribunal and the Ethyl Tribunal have found, strict
adherence to the letter of those NAFTA articles is not necessarily a precondition
to arbitrability, but must be analyzed within the context of the objective of
3
NAFTA in establishing investment dispute arbitration in the first place. That

objective, found in Article 1115, is to provide a mechanism for the settlement of
investment disputes that assures "due process" before an impartial tribunal.
See, e.g., this Tribunal's ruling dated February 24, 2000 (the Harmac Ruling) wherein
we stated:
3

!Tlhe investor's failure to execute an Article 1121 (1)(b) waiver could not prejudice the
disputing Party; that failure could only work to the investor's disadvantage. Viewed in
this Ught, the Tribunal beUeves that there would be no good reason to make the
execution of the investor's waiver a precondition of a valid claim for arbiuation.
The Ethyl Tribunal made a similar detennination:
The Tribunal has little trouble deciding that Claimant's unexpected delay in complying
with Article 1121 is not of significance for jurisdiction in this case. While Article
1121's title characterizes its requirements as "Conditions Precedent," it does not say to
what they are precedent. Canada's contention that they are a precondition to
jurisdiction, as opposed to a prerequisite to admissibilitY, is not borne out by the text of
Article 1121 •• e.

Ethyl Corp. v. Canada, Award on Jurisdiction (June 24, 1998),28 ILM 708 at 11 91.
12

Lading that process with a long list of mandatory preconditions, applicable
without consideration of their context, would defeat that objective, particularly if
employed with draconian zeal.
27.

4

The Tribunal also notes that contrary to the suggestion made by Canada,
neither the United States nor Mexico argued that the super fee is outside the
scope of this arbitration. Indeed, the submission of the United States was at
pains to make clear that it was taking no position on how its legal argument
applied to the facts of this case. As noted above, since there is no "new claim,"
the legal arguments of the United States and Mexico are not pertinent to the
super fee issue.

28.

Since the Tribunal finds that the super fee is not a new claim and consequently
no amendment of the Claim is required, the contentions of Canada regarding
serious prejudice are not strictly rdevant. Nonetheless, the Tribunal would
have been sympathetic to a request for an extension of time to remedy real
prejuclice. However, the Tribunalnotcs that the issue has been on the table
since January, 2000, when the Memorial was filed, that Canada delivered a
substantial response in its own Counter Memorial, that Ca.nada has long since
received all of the Investor's documents relating to the issuc, and that it still has
almost two and one-half months to work on its Counter Memorial concerning

It must be remembered in considering the positions uken by the State Parties, that if
their arguments prevailed, it would still be open to the Investor to institUte a new claim to be
handled by a new tribunal. It is difficult to see how the aims of Article 1115 'Would be
furthered by resort to this duplication of effort.
4
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